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PRESS RELEASE
Clear Capital Partners Completes Acquisition of the Brunswick Black
Belt / Fitness Academy & Gymnastics @ The Kids Club in Brunswick,
Georgia.

Orange Beach, February 27, 2019: Clear Capital Partners, a merger and
acquisition firm, is pleased to announce the acquisition of, “The Kids Club”, a
leading after-school care company.
Founded in Brunswick, GA in 2000, Brunswick Black Belt and Fitness Academy
and Brunswick Gymnastics @ The Kids Club has been the de-facto place for
parents and kids to participate in karate, gymnastics, and for great after-school
care in the Brunswick area. This business features 12 employees in a large
10,000sq ft. building passionately helping kids to have fun while becoming
healthier, more secure individuals, while giving parents the service of secure
caretaking after school.
“I have worked with many equity groups in the past, but Clear Capital Partners
uniquely stands out. It was not just their technical skills that impressed me as Chris
Isbell, Ben Kiser, and the entire Clear Capital team was an absolute joy to work
with. I look forward to working with them on other transactions long into the
future,” said Will Reyes of Transworld Business Advisors in Savannah.
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“The Kids Club” has all the potential to grow into the premiere sports and
activities facility in the Brunswick area; primarily due to the incredibly
experienced staff and loyal customers. Clear Capital Partners is excited to begin
this journey in a fast growing community with great people,” said Chris Isbell,
CEO of Clear Capital Partners.

About Clear Capital Partners
Headquartered in Orange Beach, AL. and created in 2017, a new partnership was
formed called, “Clear Capital Partners”; a mergers and acquisition firm that
specializes in creating investment opportunities for small to medium sized businesses
to help them scale. Clear Capital Partners focuses on making structured equity
investments in lower middle market companies. Clear Capital utilizes talented
management teams that takes a hands-on approach to driving revenue growth
and value creation.
For more info about us: https://clearcapitalpartners.com/

